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Burt Twomhly of Bay View is
eufferiing from the effects of a severe

fall received while building a house.

J. E. Edgar of Upper Yachats has
sold his place to John Wanker of

Oregon City.

A basket social will be given this
Friday evening for the benefit of the
public school at Waldport.

Mr. Flemming who represents the
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co

lias been writing mine accident in-

surance in this vicinity.
Dr. Berry and party are down

near Cape i'erpetua and intend to

enjoy some sport at the sea lion cave3

near there.

Miss Lucy Weidman returned from

a trip to Toledo on the 6th.

Fred Walters and party spent a

few days at the Yachats last week.

Trout fishing in Drift Creek has
been unusually good the past two

weeks. Salmon trout are plentiful.

Will Hosford arrived from The
Dalles on the 6th and will remain
in Waldport.

C. E. Stoltc, of Portland is camp-

ed at the Earley place near Tide-

water. ,

Mm. Laura Bides, of Dcnzer, is
visiting her daughter at Waldport

C. M. Van Manet aoMresseu an
interested audience at the Presby-

terian Church Monday evening.
Iiocal Option was his subject and
the way he went after the liquor
traffic was decidedly convincing.

Doctor and Mrs. Linton left

Monday for Astoria and Portland
where they will spend a week visit-

ing old friends and buying stock for

the drug store here.

The Oskosh left Lutgens for Astor-

ia the 10th. The Condor also at-

tempted to leave port but owing to
a heavy deck load of lumber it was

decided to wait for a smoother Ixir.

Siletz

incoln womitv Wtmkr.

COUNTY NEWS
Waldport.

C. E. Hawkins and G. B. McClus-ke- y,

two prominent lawyers of Tole-

do, transacted legal business in our
burg Monday.

Mrs. K. C. Egliert entertained the
Siletz Sewing Circle Saturday.

J. K. Weatherford and stenograp-

her of Albany were over Sunday
and Monday on business.

It seems a pity to travel nine
miles in mud just to fish and then
n it make a catch I Still, some

young men of Toledo did it last Sun-

day. What did they catch? Ask

Will, and he may tell you a 'Mud

cat.' Come over oftener and learn
the haunts of our fish .

R. DePoc is transferring furniture
and provisions to the Upper Farm
Day School, where he will take char
ge immediately upon its completion

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall left
for Portland Monday, from where
Mrs. Hall will journey to Ohio to
:spend several months with relatives.

On Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mis. William Towner pleasantly en

tertained a gathering of thirty-fi- ve

people in their apartments. Instru-

mental and vocal music and dancing
were indulged in, after which a sum-

ptuous repast was served .

Under the guidance of Mr. Fisher

our district school work was begun

Tuesday in the M. E. church.

The spirt of Mrs. Charles Blacke-te- r

broke its earthly bonds last Fri-

day to enter the reams beyond.
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Among those who mourn her death
are two children and a husband.

Rose Lodge
Once more we are having good

old Oregon weather and we are all
enjoying it.

Kangisers arc running their mill
quite steadily now. They exrect to
put forth a good bit of lumber this
winter.

Bert Lacy formerly a or was
at Rose Ixdge visiting for a few

days. He is making his home in- -

Portland now.
Pur Smith of ihn Willnminn liv

ery barn was here a few days ago.

He brought in Carl Carlson who
was hurt in a logging camp not long
ago.

Henry Deaken is disposing of his
property prepatory to leaving for
the hot springs. His health is such
that he can't stand Oregon's damp
winters.

0. M. Dodson lost a valuable
horse last Saturday night.

Mike Brown of Carlton is here
buying cattle.

People must be hungry for chick-

en when they will shoot a big Ply-

mouth R'x:k rooster in the owner's
door yard.

Mrs Calkins of Otis died Sunday
in the hospital at Portland. The
doctors pronounced her death due
to cancer of the stomach.

Miss Cook spent last week end
at Mrs. Wes Horner's in the

Olalla
Fred McJunkin is building a new

barn, in the place of the one that
blew down.

Mrs. John Muir is very sick with
the LaGrippc, so Mr. Muir is chief
cook and bottle-wash- er.

The slough is full of logs for the
Toledo sawmill, four men were help
ing them through the bridge, Mon

day.
Mrs. Puulina Phillips returned to

Portland Friday, after two vcoks

visit with her son.

Henry Rhoads is sowing grass. ,

seed. Goad weather for that work

The wind of last week done a good

deal of damage to the apples. As

there is only a few left on the trees.

Mrs. Phillips made Mrs. Muir a
two days visit last week.

Gertie and Sarah Muir are over
the measles and aro ready for school.

Mr. Fred McJunkin has some fine

ducks for sale.

Chitwood & Simp-

son Creek.
G. T. Smith is building a nice

new barn, and is installing a butcher
shop in one corner of it.

Most people are busy securing their
crop of apples. M. L. 'frapp has

a crew of apple pickers at work.
"Aunt Gene" Robertson has somo

very fine ones, which Mrs. Wood is

picking on shares-n- o worms in 'em,
either.

J. E. Wilson caught a huge bear
in a trap last week. It was as fat
as a hog and weighed alxmt 250

pounds.
Mrs. Lafe Pepin and sons, Pearl

and Floyd, are all down with the
measles. Lafe is fitting up his store
building suitable for a dwelling in
the rear.

News of eack Community Gathered each
week by Our Rustling Associate Editors

Summary of Assessment Roll of Lincoln County, Or.
for 1910

Value
Acre of land,.'' s (S,TW.1(
ImproTfntentton land... 2S1.71J
Town lata 612.125
Irapravementaon luti :w j.ti
HnmeitCMl improvement! and leaaed land .T2,J35

.Murhandi.. .US
lli.m and meahlnerj S5.S0S

Money, notM&nd account! 49,704

share nt atodji. 1M4 21.826

farm imptomwu ami machinery 20,109

Household furniture W,100

Horsea, 101...f 60,307

Cattl. HS...( 90,71.1

sheep anil Koati, .7 ; , 14.9M
Bwlna, S.6H0

Dofi, 4 1,114

Kleotrtc Una 4 1.MW

Total, (,4&B.30ti

iv tt. .KM. oi nay, ana iinprTint!iila, telaprapD au telephone!, and
rolling atock, IM.oOO, ou 1909 roll, not Included In above Hat.)

Miss Iva Tuniiige has again taken
the reins of government in the Simp-

son Creek school andJs doi ng nicely.

Kernville

Hon. Superintendent Goin made
us a call on his way to Salmon river,
where he will examine the school

house lately built by G. S. Parmele
& Sons.

Mrs. John I. Btttterfield is at

Mrs. Stone's. She was called there
to see Mrs. Maggie Broder who is

sick.
G. S. Parracle has the contract to

build two school houses in district
No. 57. :

Miss Nellie Nixon and Miss Mar-

garet Muir made us a call on Drift
river last week.

Mrs. Carrie Parmele is visiting
friends in these parts.

Messrs. Wiesniewski and Fogarty

are working on the Siletz-Newp- ort

road, finishing the dyke near 's.

Merchant Wick has returned home

from Portland. He says when the
steamer conies in he will have lots

of goods.

Dr. and good

run Mr. county, Oregon.

Bones' absence.

The old lady is not ex-

pected to They took her from

her home on Salmon River to Port-

land find for her children, sav- -

HgilB DWIU UWf UTS WU(.

Wc heart! that two candidates
passed through our vicinity, namely,
Morrison for sheriff, and Stoker for

School has begun on Schooner
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hall intend
staying in the Valley this Winter.
Mr. Hall's health is no better than
when he left here.

Plowing is in spite of

the rain.

It don't cost you a cent to register ;

why not do it ?

Because of ill health of the owner
I have the ocst and

business in Newport for

sale. The best loeated summer
hotel property in with
building, tents and four cottages for

sale at a reasonable price. Address
L. C Smith, Newport, Oregon.

. . -- -

A Snap.
238 acres, 30 acres and

seeded to tame grass, two million
feet of timber, 10 tons of hay, two

barns, a bouse, 60 apple trees and
an small fruit. Will
sell from 40to 80or lOOacres. Only
four miles from railroad and station
Price $12 per acre.

SONDRE ROMTVEDT, Jb.

See those school shoes at Fish's.
W. N. Cook of Chitwood had bus-

iness in the county seat Tuesday.

John Q. Adams of Chitwood had
business in the city the first of the
week.

Game Warden J. J. GatciiB was
transacting business in Toledo Wed
nesday.

E. J. Avery has been connecting
the courthouse up with the water
system this week.

The rock crusher was again started
running this morning. Contractor
Ebbe will complete the rock road

to the city limits.
Sec the "Seaside Adventures at

Home" at the Dime tonight. This
scene will show you how to have an
enjoyable outing experience without
the expense of a real vacation.

Wanted We have a customer for

a ranch near Toledo. Write us

what you have, giving size, price
and terms in first letter.

BechtkL & Byxon, Salem, Or.

Henry Cannon returned last even-

ing from a month's visit in Mon-

tana and other states. He is now

more than ever impressed with the

We understand that Phillips (advantages possibilities of

will the Taft postoflice in old Lincoln

Calkins
live.

sent

commissioner.

progressing

hlacksmithing
plumbing

Nyebeach

slashed

abundance of

C. M. Van Matter of Portland
spoke on local option to a large audi-

ence at the M. E. church here last
Wednesday evening. Mr. Van

Marter is a forceful speaker and his
talk was chock full of facts and
figures which were convincing.

Sheriff Ross returned Wednesday

evening from Portland, having in
custody ' Kid" Goldman, who is
charged with having stolen $100

fiom Jacob Burkel, the baker, some

ten days ago. He is being held
awaiting the action f the grand

jury.

Get Your Winter Apples No w.

From 300 to 400 bushels on ground .

Baldwins, Northern Spies and Spit-zenlxrg- s,

25 cents per bushel, or 50

cents per sack, sewed. Come and
get them. C. L. Green,

On MeCluskey Farm.

An Hour

On horseback is good exercise.
We have well-gait- ed saddle horsts
for ladies and gentlemen.

TOLEDO LlVKKY SALE STABLES.

Wanted to Buy

Young cows and any kind of

heifers. Apply to J. MxBOSOH,

Winant, Or.

For Sale
Registered Shropshire ram, from

the famous Ladd stock farm.
Apply to P A. Miller,

Pioneer, Oregon.

NUMBER 35

Mr. and Mrs. George Green, who
have lived for the past three years
on their claim on Upper Depoe
slough, departed Tuesday morning
for Lewiston, Idaho, where they will
spend the next few months visiting
their son. They will return about
the first of the year. They intend to
remain here permanently as Mr. Gre-

en has had letter health since com-

ing to this county than he has had
for years before.

Rev. R. J. Davenport, recently of
Colorado, has lcen appointed pastor
of the M. E. church at this place.
Mr. Davenport has lieen here the
past two Sundays und iieiu services.
The family is at Corvallis where the
children are attending O. A. C. Rev.
Davenport will hold regular service
at the M. E. church next Sunday,
and each Sunday during the year.

Mrs. Ross McEhvain and little son
arrived Friday evening from lnkster.
North Dakota. Mr. McElwain will
come in a few days. They have
leased their farm there and will
probably spend the winter here.

Tom Horning left Sunday evening
for a trip to Southern Oregon where
he will visit relatives and friends.
Mr. Horning says it has been
thirty-fiv- e years since he was in the
Rogue River Valley.

C. G. Henderson of Salem is in
Toledo this week in the interests of
'.he Royal Highlanders. Mr. Hen-

derson says that things look very
favorable toward the establishing of
a lodge here.

Those voters who could not regis-

ter before the Primary election now
have an opportunity to do so. And
you had better hurry as the regis

tration hooks remain open but a few
days longer.

W. G. Sharman has an ad in tb:s
issue. Mr. Sharman has been a
tailor for many years and under-

stands his business. Read his ad-

vertisement.
Wallace Hatch of Batavia, New

York) is here to spend the Winter
with his sister, Mrs. W. II. Coni-bea- r,

and family.

See those shoes at Fish's.

For Sale
One Jersey bull, 3 years old, gen-

tle; can show as good calves as any
in the county. Also somo nice Jer-

sey calves. Call on or address
Chahles Allkn, Elk City, Or.

Angora Goats

Wanted to buy, any amount of
Angora goats. Apply to

J. Mahoson, Winant, Or.
-

School Book Notice
The pn fit lieing so Small on

school hooks it compclls us to aslc

you for the Cash . School books are
old to us on a cash hasis.so we will

ask the same of you.
Toledo Drug Co.

Order Your Wood Now

Slab wood, $2 per cord.
Block wood, $2 per load.
16-inc- h dry slab, $2.50 per load.
Delivered within four blocks of

the mill.
Both phones. J. Rattky.

Apple Trees.
I have 6000 good, home-grow- n

apple trees whice I am closing out
at greatly reduced prices. Samples
of stock at Romtvedt Bros., the
real estate men, in Toledo. Leave
orders with Romtvedt or address

L. F. Pepin, Chitwood, Or.


